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{holiday^
CITY BRIERS

Greeting

Christmas cards, can 
dies and candy.

Gunther’s Fine Choco
lates and Bonbons, put 
up in 2ÇC and çoe boxes.

Rieger’s California per
fumes, in fancy boxes 
and bottles.

R. & G. famous per
fumes.

Perfume atomizers, 
real cut glass.

Christmas papeteries 
in beautiful boxes.

Bibles, booklets, gift 
books and books of all 
kinds.

A fine line of pictures.

Albums: Auto, photo, 
postal card and scrap al
bums.

Christmas postal cards.

Paper knives. Gold 
pens with pearl holders.

Waterman’s Ideal Foun. 
tain pens: gold mounted, 
silver mounted and plain.

Yale pocket knives.

A New Line
• ••

TOILET
CASES

Manicui e Cases
Infant Sets

Comb and brush sets.

Military sets.

Shaving sets.

Glove and handker
chief boxes.

Cuff and collar boxes.

Work boxes.

Jewel boxes.

Photo boxes.

Musical instruments, 
music rolls and music 
stands,

Hat brushes, whisk 
brooms and holders.

The latest parlor games 
for young and old.

Leather letter cases, 
card cases, writing cases, 
bill books and purses.

Parian marble statuary.

Souvenir cups, saucers 
and plates.

Bohemian and decor
ated china vases and rose 
bowls, etc., etc., etc.-

Come and 
SEE ! ! !

CO.*HNO RVEN1S ATOPI RA HOUSE 
l»rc. t<—’’Big lkiing»" bjr the Klam .

utli C.mnty H>gh Svbmil.
l><v. Ifr— Twixt L<»ve and Motiey. ns-

1 der dirm'timi» of George Watson.
IK»'. —<Hlier Pvtrples Money, linder 

füie direetimi of Davi I Marmrll.
l»ec. 15—Ball l,y tlrc Klaniulli Falls 

Brsss Hand.
■Fan. 1—Houston'» Eiglith Annuat

Mak Bal!.
I
I
I
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Awicrdmeiits. are being proposed by | 
iniuative |wlitinn. to the I ia-nl Option 
hi*. These iwlitious uro now being! 
.'iieidaied in Klamath Fulls and through 
out the comity. The proposed amend
ments increase the number of signer»! 
nvcwg>ary mi a petition, in ortler to se- • 
cure a vote on l.ieal option, from 111 to ' 
30 per cent. Another amendment to 1» 
proposed provides that the precinct' 
shall 1« made the unit in conducting!

’ these contest*, the object being to pre I Lillian Brough, ward ul Major Wurring- 
vent a combination of "Dry" precim-t« ton, a blind veteran. Although Lillian 
form imposing prohibition in a "wet"I is betrothed to Martin Clench, »ho is 
precinct, as is allowed under the law us ' al>svnt on a whaling voyage, she and 
it ia now constructexl. ( Herbert fall in love. Clench returns

The saloon men are natural!» the 
most interested parties, and vet the 
petitions are being signed by a large 
number of the businessmen ami those i

It is claimed ! 
that if there is a genuine sentiment in ! 
favor of no saloon» in a precinct or 
county, that there will be no trouble in 
securing 30 per cent of the voters to sign I 
apetition. Ths objection to tlie Local' 

1 Option law as it stands, however, lies in

The beautiful 4 set comedy di Him. 
** Twist laivv and Money,” which «ill 
Is* given nl the Opera House by haili 
talent, is olio of those plays which st 
once take hold upon the deape»i syin|ia- 
thies of human nature. TIk story is 
simple.

Ilerliert Van Allen is the mmol a mil
lionaire and engaged to his cousin Ma 
ble. While on a yachting erui e he 
meets a pure ami lovely country gill.

Write »uh » Waterman Ideal. Uni 
write right. Chit«'»»l sells them.

A chicken dltmer will he given every 
Sunday at the Gern Re.lauiairt í»r Ï • 
cents.

»f« »«e 4 4 4 4 »!» »I,

new une • *

1 Herbert fall in love.
' and. niaddeni'd with je*lou*v ami evil 
suspicion», threaten* Herbert, who 
warns hiiu that he is armed. Martin 
snatches Herbert a revolver and at
tempts to muriier liitn, but the weapon 
misse» tire. In a wutHle which ensues 
Martin accidentally kill-« himself mid 
llert«'rt is accUM»i of his murder. Lil
lian by her woman's wit, saves her lov
er from arrest and conceals him. 
begs her to tly with him, but »he 
fuses to do so unle«s a< his wile.

They are married hurriedly by I'nclo 
to force a county to go to the expense of Davy, a justice of the Peace, and they

The Oregon I lie Belief Association. 1» 
represented by lloiioey sod l-alb, Klam
ath Falls.

Free Hot lunch served st tli'. Bank 
t'veliangi. «iili dunts from Id to 12 
a. ni. ami S to 12 p. m.

The Doaton Store is selling Packard 
shoes, which aw always up Io date. 
Every jaiir made to wear.

Tim Proprietor of the ,steam I anndry 
would thank patron» to report any com
plaints in regard to work or prices.

Have you seen th.* Meer-eltaiiiu and 
French Briar pipe« at Giegon»' 
are beauties anil pri.-es are right.

They
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Crockery, Glassware,
Dinner Seis, Etc.

GEO. T. BALDWIN
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Go to Manning» for a new pipe.
Diamonds. L. Alva Lewis.
C. G. Copeland, of the Fort, was

the efty Monday.
For abstracts go to Mason A Plough.
C. E. Hoyt, the hotel man, was down

from Fort Klamath Monday.
For tule lands go to Mason A Slough
All services as usual at the Presby- opposed to 11 closed town.

terian Church uext Sunday.
New Ntuas goods. L. Alva Lewis.
George Biehn lias a few lots in North

Klamath Falls going at *<0 and |tk).
Buy your girl a present at I-ewis.'
E. L. Fiteb, the real estate man of the fact, that a few cranks, n ho are sei 

Merrill, was doing business in the city <|otn tax payers, have it in tlieir power 
Tuesday.

largest line of Holiday- goods at Win- an election every year if they should de- escape on Herbert's yacht. Herls'rt’s 
ter*. Cull and lie convinced. sire. This is not done with any real uncle and Julien Hawkes mmhi se|>erati*

Boas—Monday noon Dec. 4, 190ft. to hope oi success, but simply to cause an- the voin.g couple, and abandoned by 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Peltx. of Klam- noyanee and expense to the saloon men,! her husband beiore the hone, moon is 
ath Falls, a daughter. ' a,1J mainly to gain notoriety.

For farm lands go to Mason A Slough
Walter E. Conner arrived from Ash-;

. land Tuesday and will go to Loue Rock George C. North and
ranch in Swan Lake Valley.

For abstracts go tu Mason A Slough.
J. F. Nowlin, formerly County School 

Superintendent of Vtuatilla County, ar
rived in the city last Wednesday and is 
looking over the county with tiie inten-, Wednesday afternoon at the American 
tion of locating. House. Judge George T. Baldw in per-

For business lots go to Mason A Slough formed the ceremony.
Dr. Wm. Martin suddenly departed Frank Greenwood and Miss Pearl 

on Monday’s stage. His destination be-, Fiddler, both of this city were married 
ing Auburn. Cal., where his daughter is Thanksgiving dav. 
quite ill. The Doctor will return and . 
resume his practice at his earliest con-

‘ venience.
New Souvenir spoooa just in. L. Alva

Lewis.
The Tnion notel underwent a change 

j of management la«t week. Messrs.
Alford A Hamlin have I ease. I the prop-

' erty for five years and have taken pos-
1 session. They intend to employ only 
white cooks and help.

See those new holiday goods. L.
Alva Lewis.

Mrs. Bnbb. who has teen visiting her Mr. Duffy goes to San Diego.
son, E. M. Eubb, and Mrs. Alex. Mar
tin Jr.,
driven to Pokegama Sunday by her son 
where she departed for her home 
Moantainview-, California.

For fit and style and new shape* 
shoes go to the Boston Shoe Store.

Don’t let your wife speak to you; school.
again about that furniture. Bring it fire Insurance at coat. See Bonney 
around and have it fixed up. S. K. an<] Falb.
Ogle, basement Chitwoods Drug Store. | w. F. Arant, superintendent of the

Exclusive Agents for the "New Idea" Crater Lake National Park, ha.» returned
Patterns. The Boston Store. ' to his home near this city. Mr. Arant

B. St. Geo. Bishop took his family to save that the winter has set in st the 
Pokegama Saturday. From there Mrs. park and that the enow is several feet 
Bishop and daughter will go to Ashland deep already, 
to spend the winter. Mrs. Bishop’s 
health has been poor for some time and Mannings, 
it was thought the climate on the other 
side of the mountains would do her 
good.

| New walnuts, almonds, Ilraxils, Po-
I cans, nilicrt» and peanuts at Gregory.»
1 Candy store.

Fox Salk.—160 acres, 8 miles east of i
Klamath Falls, at |30 per acre. All

■ fenced, small house, barn, out buildings 
and good well water. 35 acres alfalfa I 
and timothy under the Ankeny-Henley

’ ditch, yield 100 to 140 tone yearly. 40 
! acres grain, 8 acres potato land, balance 
in brush, on county stage road to Mer
rill. Or will sell part.—H. 8. Parrish, 
Merrill, Oregon.

For a quick naie list your property
with Burns A Horning.

Men's w ater proof cruisers in tans aud
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over, Lillian’s reason is dethroned. 
Herbert finds that love is more precious 
than money and returns to Ins wife, 
when be is stricken with remorse at her 
pitiful condition. To Lillian the night 

; she was deserted is ever present, and by 
! acting out the scene which caused her 
j insanity, in every detail, with the dif- 

Michael Galarneau, of Spring T.ake. i ference that she finds her husband with 
and Miss Mary Hahn were married

North-HI tc hell
On Wednesday evening at 6 o’clock,!

Mr». Marcia 
Mitchell, lioth of this city were united
in marriage by Rev. J. W. Bryant.

(ialarneau—Hahn

I-argcet line of cut glass at Winters.
Men’» Packard shoes at the Ruston 

Htore. The sieve for style and wear.
Superintendent H. G. 

Klamatii Agency, was in 
first of the week.

New line of np-to-dato 
Gents purses at Winters.

Major Chas. E. Worden and I. A. 
Duffy left Saturday for California for 
the winter. Major Worden will join 
his family at his home in Redlands and 
Mr. Duffy goes to San Diego.

Wilson, 
the city

Iadieu

of 
the

' her instead of having abandoned her. ' 
she recovers her reason as suddenly as it 

. left her, and all ends as play* should. ’ 
I Admission 9S and 50 cents. Ke-. rv.d 
seats on sale at Mannings Confei tionery ; 
Store.

THE ANNUAL MASK BALL.
The coming Mask Ball on Monday . 

evening, January I. IPOd. will I* the 
eighth one given under the managenn lit ; 
of J. V. Houston, and every ue of tl-e-n ' 
has l>een a success in every detail. | 
The coming l>all w ill be up to the stand- , 
ard, and is looked forward to with a 
great deal of interest. The usual prize» , 

I will lie given in order to make it inter-1 
eating, and a tine line of eostntue« will 

' l>e on hand direct from San Francisco.

Buy your Holiday goods at Winters f 
for the past few weeks, was and take a chance on the gold watch. I 

W. E. Cope and family, of Klamath! 
Agency, are in the city thi» week. Mr.

| Cope expects to go to Portland soon for [ 
>» the winter, and Mrs. Cope will remain' 

here where th* children will enter

at

..
8. K.
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t blacks at the Boston Store.

J. A. Gregory makes a specialty of 
' fine candies and has an extra fine as- 
i sortment for the holidays. Call and get 
prices before baying. Near the P. O.I

I

(
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CHITWOODS

Drug and
Stationery

$i<x> Reward.
I ill p.iy tin* above rowaid 

watch my repair department cannot 
put in period running order. !.. Ahn 

in.

I nr n

J. I. ('rawford. manipulator oí the sei 
entitle massage. lotnierlv of the Green 
River bauitariiiui, Washington. is 
located in 
meut for 
Stomach, 
Glandular
In tl.tniui.itory, 
Rheumatism a specialty.

II« »W 
the I'm luce building. Treat 
the ditfurdcni oí the l iver. 
Kidney« atol 
SvHtvin of the

MiiM'tilar

the general 
»hole Ih.Iv 
and Sciatic

THE QUICK MEAL
...Restaurant...

ALFORD & HAMLIN
Try the New Restaurant

The While Mans' 

Eating House 

Nothing but White Help Em
ployed

1

Rave you moner
Bonney and Falb

I

forshoes
Store.
on brick 
Insurance-

Mason a

I
i 
i

All grades of cigars at all prices at

E. L. Smith of Hood River, whose 
name haa been mentioned frequently in 
connection with the Republican nomi-. 
nation for Governor, thinks modern , 
politic* a little too strenuous for him.' 
He say»:

"A nmn who really wants to be Gov- I 
ernor of the State of Oregon has to 
make three »operate campaigns. He j 
first lias to secure the signature of voters ! 
for a petition in a certain nnmi-er ot 
precincts in »even counties upon which 
he is enrolled by the Secretary of State 
as a candidate. He then has to wage a 
c»mj>aign for his nomination in which 
he has to fight members of his party.

1 Then still again, unless he is willing to 
throw up his hands and lie counted out, , 

i he has to make another campaign to se
curo election. All this campaigning re- j 
quires valuable time, hard work and , 
money. The primary law is of good in
tent, but it is not for me.”

i

Fine fresh candies at Chitwood's 
Drug Store.

If you want a nice pair of 
the lavby, come to the Boston

We can 
building». 
Agents.

For residence lots go to
Slough.

Take a chance on the $20 ladies 
w atch at winters.

Pocket knives, razors, strops and cut- 
tlery at Manning's.

The celebrated Julia Marlow shoes for 
ladies at the Boston Store.

If you are thinking of buying any I 
jewelry for Christmas gifts, call and see | 
my line and get prices. I can save yon ' 
money. J. A. Gregory. Two doors i 
from Post office.

II at For. Sm W. |hi,a ,,f alfalfa for 
sale, 8 miles from Klamath Falls. In
quire at thi* office.

Bargains in heating stoves at R. E 
Dyer’s Tin ami Plumbing »hop, Klam
ath Avenue, in rear ,ot the American 
Hotel.

For Sale—320 acres good farming land , 
two miles due West of Klamath 1 alls at 
110 per acre. Also 265 acres 
home ranch at Keno, Oregon. 
Emmitt.

Done Neat, Up to-Date
AND QUICK

GIVE US A CALL
PHONE. MAIN 35

DeCHAIN & WALKUP

New Stock of Millin
ery and Caps, up-to- 
date Silks and Laces

1 Dress Goods,
Golf Gloves,
ers, Woolen
wear

Kid and
Sweat-
Under

of in y 
II. A.

tf

f Christmas Candy. Get prices. City 
Drug Store.

A perfect Talcum Powder-By Ix>. City 
Drug Store.

For Sale—2 O. G. doors, redwood, 2-411 
x 6-6 x 1«a ; 1 glass door. Colonial red- 1 
wood, 1 light 2-816-8x1.'», 4 w indows 12, 
132xl^i, 4 lights; 1 window 40x32x1,*^, 
2 light», 21 oz. City Drug Store.

We will donate $1600 to the "Home 
for disabled Canal Boats,” if after 
smoking one of our celebrated Bank Ex
change or Afri.-ano Cigar», you sav you 
are not satisfied.—C. D. Willson A Co.

Fine line of Fancy 
and Staple Ribbons

NOVELTY STORE
Stilts Co.

PHONE 1OG

■
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is showing a line line of Crockery and Fancy Glass

ware this week in his

NEW CROCKERY ANNEX
A big shipment oí dishes and gl.iS-.ware just received

Syracuse Walking and Gan« Plows
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Now is the time to buy

Homes in Klamath County
Under the Government Irrigation Scheme

These lands »»ill never bo cheaper than not»

The Lost River Realty Company
has for sale some of the Enest Ends in

Langell and Lost Eivor VuHeys

«
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Chas. Panee. Manager, Bonanza. Oregon f
4 »I* 4* 4- 4» 4* 4 v* 4 4* 4* +

Store Parlors
I nave added to my stock oí Furniture a full line oí

CASKETS AND FUNERAL SUPPLIES
and have fitted up a chappel where services nuy be 

held. I also have secured the services of a compe

tent licensed embalmer and funeral director, who 

will attend promptly to al! calls day or night, 

cither in the city or country, taking full charge of 

funeral relieving you of all responsibilities attend

ant on such occasions.
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Phone, Store 61 residence ES
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I €. î-it . Geo. iîîshop

j. n. nooRE,
GENERAL FREIGHTER,II

£j^-''ron.pt and earefid attentum 
toil, o-ders

kJ

I

DR. WM. MARTIN

DENTIST

Klamath Falls, Oregon

Christmas Presents for Everyone!!
Largest Line of Fine Holiday Goods ever shown in Klamath County will be on display during the next three weeks at

LEWIS' JEWELRY STORE
As a special inducement for you to buy early and to start the the Christmas season off trill) a rush.

PURCHASES MADE ON SATURDAY. DEC. 9. ONE/ WILL GIVE A DISCOUNT OF 10 PER CENT ON ALL DAY ONLY.

JEWELRY

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's 
watches, Ladies chains, Gen
tlemen’s vest and Dicken 
chains, Fobs, Ladies’ neck 
chains and lockets, Gentle
men’s charms, Ladies, Gen
tlemen’s and Children’s rings, 
cuff links, thimbles, stick pins, 
shirt studs, earrings, emblem 
pins and charms, brooches, 
bracelets, blouse sets, diam
onds; engraving neatly done.

4P 
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SILVERWARE

Knives and forks, tea and 
table spoons, coffee spoons, 
tea sets, coffee sets, cake bas
kets, berry dishes, berry 
spoons, napkin rings, butter 
knives and sugar shells, soup, 
gravy and cream ladles,

Salad Hots, cake and pie knives, salt 
and pepper shakers, cold meat forks, 
toothpick holders, oyster forks, child» 
cups, child» sets, nut cracks, pickle 
casters, bakers, carving sets, cups and 
saucers, shaving sols, smoking sets, 
soap boxes, etc., etc.

CUT CLHSS

Cream and Sugar sets, five
to eight inch Salad Bowls, 

five to seven inch Nappies, 

Handled Napies, Pickle Trays, 

Spoon Trays, Mayonaise sets, 

Vases, Tankard Jugs, Water 

Bottles, Tumblers, Comports, 
Plateau Water Sets, etc., etc.

X'r.n reiv /.>a nf High School and Public School Souvenir Spoons- I
REMEMBER THAT DISCOUNT OF 10 PER CENT IS FOR SATURDAY ONLY. I

FKNCY SOTS. CTO

Toilet «ctH, manicure 
work boxes, military bruyi 
Het«, whisk broom« with h''k** 
ers, hat brushes, travelingseti*' 
mioking set«, shaving 
handkerchief, glove and collar 
boxes, albums, jewel case , 
children’1« toilet sets.___

LeuI Iicr writ log m’l". atatnp ''' '
p iper ('litter», llik well*. .I”!****’..'’„nile 
boxea, gold |M 
clock», vaM«/ 
eitle», e

U>««»«7 rlnCW. "’“" I* 
irrora, pletur'’». nl”
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